
Uncommon Community 
Forgive One Another: Ephesians 4:32



Outline 

1. Understand God’s Forgiveness 


2. Understand How To Forgive Others 



–Ephesians 4:32 

“And be kind and compassionate to one another, 
forgiving one another, just as God also forgave you 

in Christ.” 



Our Sin 

• Understanding sin is critical to understanding forgiveness


• A weak view of sin leads to a weak view of salvation


• Sins of commission (1 John 3:4)  


• Sins of omission (James 4:17)  


• Sin is not an addiction 





The Gospel 

• We all sin and fall short of the glory of God (Rom 3:23) 


• For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal 
life in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Rom 6:23) 


• What is the gift?





The Gospel 



How Does Forgiveness Fit? 

• There is no option not to forgive


• To not forgive, willingly & and quickly is to not understand 
the gospel 


• Forgiveness is at the centre of the gospel 



–Ephesians 4:32 

“And be kind and compassionate to one another, 
forgiving one another, just as God also forgave you 

in Christ.” 



Jesus on Forgiveness

Matthew 18 



–Matthew 6:14-15

““For if you forgive others their offenses, your 
heavenly Father will forgive you as well. But if you 
don’t forgive others, your Father will not forgive 

your offenses.” 



Things That Get In The Way

• The offence is to too big 


• Time will heal it 


• I’m waiting until they say they are sorry 


• I can’t forgive what I can’t forget 


• If I forgive they might not change 



Things That Get In The Way 

• Our pride 


• Therapeutic Forgiveness 


• Knowledge, not reality 



In Our Church

• If you have something against someone


• If you need to forgive someone


• We are a family 



–Ephesians 4:32 

“And be kind and compassionate to one another, 
forgiving one another, just as God also forgave you 

in Christ.” 


